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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
 

>4،  ا(%$، ا0= 0>%�ن$، ا":... 9  إ67-5ل 2!1 أه4 ا"&+و()، أو 2!1 ا"&+و() 0&/  آ,-,) ا"&+و() '&%!$، ا"!  ه� ال:ج
 أ0= أ@�"4K@ ،R ا"Q%>,/5ت، ا"NOP,/5ت  KL&5ا"J@+ة دي، زم5ن 50E,!F' G<7  /&0 0&/  آ5نD أن$ زم5ن 0&/ . ز@+ة و<>4

�"$ 0&/. دZوا"&Y+5/0ت ب&Eن، آ5نD هVي ا"J@+ة أن$ 5K2رة ا"D/K م5'&+9= م5'5خEش مE75 50خV رأ0,$، أن$ بJ'5وج و"�F0 9\]ة  
OP آ5ن�ا 50خVوا زي @%5ش أخc+ وآK,+ بa,b أن$ 0:_  ا"\>` آ5م4 و0:_�ا ا"&+و() آ!$، Eي ا"J@+ة م9. خOص بJ'5وج 

. بJ'5وج م= 52ر9) 2!1 مf وآ,e، هVا زم5نخOص ا"D/K، ه/5 '&+ف ا"D/K أن$   
  رأ0$ م4K@ f؟مf <,+م05>]"�ا 0&/  :ل
.  بY&"5+0/,5ت، م4K@ f ا"Q%>,/5ت، بNOP"5,/,5ت و h هVا زم5ن:ج  
�هf2 5 رأ4K@ $0 هVا؟ L,:ل"[<0 G  
.  i i دZ زم5ن 0&/ :ج  
. G,L أن  أ'j!` 2!1 زم5ن:ل  
.  i i م95,=:ج  
. م05>]"�ه5ش f2 رأ0$:ل  
0&/  أ'JوجD9+2  /&0 ،D أن$ "%f ، جE'  ه  Z+%2 بP"5%5ن,/5ت ، 0&/  ازوجG<7 1!2D جE'  مi    !"5@5 أبEا، 0&/:ج

F0+_"ي اEب fوج و م= 52ر9) مJ'5ب( .  
�ا 9�@$ ا"Q+@) وه  D9+2 أن$ بJ'5وج:ل"E0&/  ج  .  
 ا(6�ى 'E,!F، 0&/  52ر9) وآ4 ش  بm 0&/  آE,!F6 9  ن5س 0>�ون$ و9  ن5س  0&/ أم5 اkن. هVا KL&5 زم5ن.  أ0�Z:ج

. م05>�ون,=  
.  ا"J@+ة 0&/ :ل  
�ا آZE خ+@)، خc+اء '\   أ0�Z، بm:ج<K!0 $ا"&+(5ن ا"!  أن  ر أ0= أن G<7$ن�.67$، دي ا"J@+ة 0>%  
  بm اkن 0>]"�هf2 5 رأqr $0؟:ل
�دة 0&/  خOص مJوج)، دZ ب&E ا"&EF 0&/ :جF&ب) وم�_Qم ZE@ ن�j' .  
. دZ ب&E ا"&EF:ل  
. دZ ب&E ا"&EF:ج  
�ب) ب&f0E ا"&EF وب&f0E ا"J@+ة؟ :ل_Q"أول ش  ا f,70&/  د  
. أ0�Z:ج  
  5s,9 ا67-5ل ا"J@+ة وi م5s,95ش؟ :ل
�وا <Eاء مOP، وJ&0م�ا ا"/5س إ:ج<0 ،+st"ون$ ا�و9  ب&u ا"/5س 0>�ون$ ا"&K,9 $K,9 i . +v$، 9  ب&u ا"/5س 0>

 (@+9 OPا 0&/  م�K,\0و w0+) 4ا 0&/  أآ�9�ا 0&/  اh<5ن  ا"J&' (,K&Yفو0�ز2J&0 ن>5ء f2 5رةK2 ،م= 9+@)، ن>5ء ،
.  ا",%/,)  

 
English translation: 
 
G: There are some celebrations that are from the bride’s family, I mean the bride is the one who 
plans it. This is called…. Ghasl and Zaqrah. The Zaqrah is an old tradition, I mean [this was 
performed] before the fifties, in the thirties and twenties in Aden. This was about, the girl didn’t 
know anything, and no one asked her for her opinion on whether she wanted to get married. I 
mean all of a sudden they told her that she was getting married. So in the Zaqrah they would take 
a large piece of green cloth that would cover the whole body and would cover the bride, the girl. 
Here the girl knows that she is getting married but she doesn’t know how or with whom, this was 
before. 
L: You mean without asking her for her opinion before? 
G: No, this is before, before the fifties, in the thirties and the twenties.  
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L: Well, do they ask her of what she thinks before doing this? 
G: No, no this was before.  
L: I’m talking about before. 
G: No, they didn’t. 
L: They don’t ask her. 
G: No, never. I mean according to what my grand mother told me, she got married, now she is in 
her eighties, she knew that she was getting married but she didn’t know who through this 
tradition.  
L: You mean they put the piece of cloth on her and she knew she was getting married.  
G: Yes. This was before. Now it’s just a tradition. I mean she [the bride] knows everything but 
they do it as a tradition. There are some people who do it and there are others who don’t.  
L: You mean the Zaqrah? 
G: Yes. They [the brides] wear a green piece of cloth, as of what I have seen from the weddings 
where I happened to be. 
L: But now they ask her for her opinion, right? 
G: [They do this] after she is already engaged and signed the marriage contract, this comes after 
the marriage contract party.  
L: This is after the marriage contract party. 
G: Yes, this is after the marriage contract party. 
L: So now the first thing is the engagement, then the marriage contract and then the Zaqrah? 
G: Yes. 
L: Is the Zaqrah celebrated by a ceremony? 
G: Yes, there is. There are some people who do it at noon and invite people. There are people 
who do it in the afternoon and serve snacks. There is usually a band, a band of women to play 
and sing the folk Yemeni songs. 
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